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fl o "Expressions From Many on .
f .

"lViy We Shoud 6e TftanMii" . ,mi mm
FLEE FROM CAPITAL

SPECIAL SEKM0SS AT CHURCHES

APPROPRIATE TOTHE DAY.

' Trlnlly Methodist.(Continued From I'aeo One.)
Tomorrow . at , Trinity Methodist

mnl; a thin Platin and Bell'dt church there will be iBpef lal serviceswords for home, neighbor and simple.If (tohtlnued Irom Fairp (fSyreligion. ;
1 v for Thanksgiving day. The services

w!U.bc held ab.the, twual Lour torn ! K:tf.1 am thankful that I live 4a a state
where there is neither gteat Weatlh Business day services-- , 11 6 dok,! Special mu-

sic has been p'rep;edj for the day
and this will be one of the Interest

the, fighting during' hd night, at o,

a city of 39,004V morth of the
territory; of Teplc, in Central Mexico,

nor biting poverty,' and that, as yetr
no fence of gold shuts any of us off, . We believe. In

fair and "square
dealing with the

from the tommon joy of a. wedding?
festival, or the communal grief of aj is withheld today by luiliUy officials, ing features. The j sermon, will be

preached by Dr. R. C. Beamati, prewho control. the last (remaining telei
new-ma- grave. V siding eld"eT'of this district1 The of

graph wire to the capital. t . -

I ant' thankful that I am a ettizem v.- -

Clashes between government troopsof North Carolina, and though thai

mercy to us. Far mre Important
than the gifts themselves', an .Jit
comfort and pleasure they give us, is

the influence they exert on our sown

character, and the results .they (pro-

duce in our own life. So our great-

est cause for praise and thanksgiving
ia that God has given us the grace to

appreciate all His mercies and bless-

ings, especially the unspeakable gift
of his own Son, through whom all his
other gifts and benefits come to us.

While reckoning up our blessings,
counting our assets, let us put at the
head of the list a thankful heart.

"Ten thousand precious gifts .

My daily thanks employ:
Nor is the least a cheerful heart.

That tastes those gifts with joy."

, Ker. V. t Barrett.

state seems to me to be; behind the and agitators contmericedi'before 6 p.
m., after whlh. telegap wires were
cut It' is 'feared that with the ap

Yatch Ttois

Goluiiii!
lived, nevertheless North Carolina
has many good people in it, and is proach, ot darkness the stluation grew

making a fair rate of progress in in Inteusity, and rioting doubtless
continued through the night

fering that Is made tomorrow Will be

given to the Methodist Orphanage at
Raleigh, and all requested to ma!u a ,

liberal thank offering, r ' .

St. Phillips Episcopal.
' The Episcopal congregation will

carry out the usual ceremonies of the
Thanksgiving service. The service
will be In charge of the pastor. Rev.
S. S. Boat, and will be held In tlw
morning at 11 o'clock. The choir
will render special Thanksgiving

"

material development, education and

I am thankful that although wick
edness abounds in the land, strong,
determined, appalling, that I know

public. ,

That is why we
' never resort to fake
schemes. ;

We have 'never
made cheap Pianos,
and never will,

out pianos .

.' are all of the best
grade, and we do
not attempt to com-

pete with Inferior
instruments.

The possession of
a Stleff or a Shaw
Piano does credit
to the taste and
Judgment of the
owner.

i CHASiESTIEFP

203 K. Main-- St.
T. Foy Simmons,

' Manager,, ,';

many good men whose honesty would i

' Authorities here believe the Isola-

tion of Durango. so far as outside
communication Is concerned, is char-
geable to revolutionaries.

Preparations by the federal govern-
ment to prevent the simultaneous In-

vasion of revolutionary troops are
visible everywhere..

Information received here that Ma-der- o,

the1, re6ogntzed '. revolutionary

We should be thankful to,God for
qualify ; them to sit on a jury In I

what He hat done and what we can
neaven and an equal numDer oi

do. God has protected us as a nation
Memorial .Mtho(lll.women whose unselfish goodness ex

alts them above --rlie courts of queens.rnd a people from any serious calam-

ity. Ha has given us unparalleled Rev. J. N. Cole, superintendept oi
I am thankful that though the the Methodist orphanaget Raleigh, will

leader, naa assumed command oi atemple of religion has been assailed : V oreach the, Thanksgiving sermon atprosperity. He has made it possible
for wan to have comforts and enjoy
Dleasurea hitherto unknown among large rorce on .Mexican sou, buuiu vi ,,!from all directions and in. every part,); Eale Pass, nlalnlv imtiressea the ,iu ,luu,uu "-'- ".

the Master's face on the wall, re
men. He has made it possible for us

to glorify God with out substance
ernment with the power of th,e revolu-
tionists In th northern rebel strong-hol- d.

'
.

mains, after 20 centuries, unmarred
and unrivaled the priceless legacy
of the past and unfailing hope of theand service and serve humanity as u

Thfl' ervice 'will- - begin at 11 o'clock
and the muste rendered by the choir-wi- ll

be appropriate to the season that
the' church is celebrating. The" col-

lection taken at ihii church wtll also
be tuinej over to the orphan children
at Raleigh, the home of the Methodint

never before. " i t - . , efuture. . '

I am thankful that while thou; n e m a t c ii i e sSFoo4 is PoisonedW. M.' Yeaiby.. sands of men seem indifferent to
A Question of importance to. every

ligion.and resist its claims, millions;
of children, through the agency ofnation and every human "being. We Iat Naval Academy (onh;ini!BS, which has utifgrown - its

iincomf in the past few years. The
i public is jir.iie: to aiieud th'se ser

The Real .Estate

Exchange k
"

Trust Co.

the Sunday school, give p. omlse of a
time when religion and life will be vices and r.:.i'Ke a ljbi.-ru- o!T,. Ii!)r forIIWshould bow our heads and offer

tbankl and prayers to the Supreme
Being for the blessings bestowed on
us during the past year for good
health, a good home, brightened by

.1!"
Nov.identical, and it will be s easy and child.unAnnapolis, MJ

tional charges of attempted poison- -natural for a young soul to accept
the Savior as for a bud to open to the j

sun.
SI. Ep:rup;il.

The regular Thauksglviiig servicesJing by employes of the naval acad- -' children who enlightens same, where
the mother's paradise prevails and
father's kingdom rules, and the

'V 1 . . . 1 f We make this Ptefio and sell It; emy kitchen were made here yesterin EDon i can say wim me. will be held at St Jost-p- Kpiscopal
Psalmist. "Thou hast put gladness indirect from the factory to the home.

church in West Durham. These wr--child's naradise. its joy. "Home
my heart, more than in the time that vices will be held in the evming beSweet Home." their corn and their wine increased."

ginning at 7:30. The public U Invit-

ed to attend.Wtiy shDuid.we not be thankful for
such pleasure, even if we are not SOPHOMORE'S RECEPTION

day in connection with the stomach
troubles and typhoid fever among the

midshipmen.
Conspiracy upon the part of two

kitchen employes to oust the chief
cook of the academy, with the adul-

teration of the food prepared under

blessed .with the worldly goods, be
r V. I. Carmicliael. -

We should be thankful that we live
In an age of such splendid achieve

First Presbyterian.
There will be Thankisrivlng Be -

' tver what you may.
t

Bow your heads on the last Thurs ments; that there is all about us CLASS ESTABLISHES EW PRECE vice at 11 o'clock, to which the put
lie is cordially Invited. The s. nicepromise of discovery and develop

DEM AT TRIS1TT COLLEGE.ment in every line of human effort, will be brief. The special offel-;- s Isj his direction is given as the cause
ifor the trouble. The" two employes Will Offer Some At--id urouumuu biiuubi huuhiui. idui ....... . . for the orphan. In the Home at Cur-

ium Springs. ...this world is becoming every da;a "8l n,nl ,ne l'noraure u involve fiave bee aufepended, pend

day In November, the day set aside
.' by the president of our nation, by

the governor of our state, and last,
, but not least, by the Supreme Father,
. who i waiting-

- to hear your prayers
and thanks for blessings bestowed on

; you.
' ! ' '

better arid better 'place fn whichsto Trinity College by giving a class re-H- ng an Investigation. ! '
live. ,f ceptlon, established a precedent which More than half 'of the mldsnipmen Mangum Street MtlMMlit.

The Thanksgiving services ot IV.sAbove all we should oe thankful i, i. noIM vm followed In future !ve beeft taken ill during the last ies atProoerttractivethat we live in a land of such abnn- - VMr. Th. nnhnmnr it i few day'' At first fhe middies be-- church will be held tomorrow vt3'
ing at 7.30, and will be conducteddant opportunity to fit mt. r mov- - v bwin --biimi, u held in the Hes-'He- v" tDT were ei1t 4osed by the
by Rev, E. M. Hoyla, formerpastoring la the vangnard of the fortes ;

perian society hall, which was beautt-- 1 authorities toward off typhoid. The
which are finding and making such a fuijy decorated in the class colorsJcaden,y fflcia!s, however, asserted
marvelous new world. ! green and old gold. Practically the I that lnl Bot u"b"

"D,inattoB ' f the cooked fooddas i enioT the i

. . Pelntea Paragraphs. v j! "JT?.A w served the Inidsbipmen. to determine

of this church. The full membetship
of the nhurch and the public gen-

erally is invited to attend these ser Very Low Prices.vices. This rhurcb was Mr. Hoyle's
first charge tftf r leaving college andThe echo of a kind word goes n j Wannamaker and Professor and Mrs.' Mct1'-w- sWtnef h ,u- -

4s4noe being sent elsewhere he has re--lorever.-- -. - -r ' R. N. Wllsoo acted aa cnaperonea. (". " "

, , . Re. 4. W. Lynch. . .

' I am, thankful that for the past 12
- months I have not been hungry with-

out food, or thirsty without drink, or
sick without medicine, or sad witliom
the comfort of a friend.

' I am thankful that my tastes have
not befa educated apd. lured .beyond
their gratification, that I have ni cry- -

." ing selfish desires beyond the reach
. of my limited purse.

. I am thankful that I still love the
rude country, the play of children,

' the friendship of true hearts, and the
great thoughts of genius.

I am thankful my pleasure Is net
. dependent on a private yacht, o

' special car. or flying automobile. A
.' walk In the open country suffices for

recreation ' and Inspiration, and a

returned several times with mesrsges
for t'v first flock. , His pastoral was
highly pleasing to the people and the
church grew under his leadership.

'Some' wdmen are too slow to keep j a new era has dawned in the social ' lae mmsmpmen were espec,.,.,
up wit the neighborhood gossip. , ! life of th"e college. The time has pass-M- " tb VfiWhich bore, you more-liste-ning to ed when whole classes can go through TlZZT U Zni
people'a trouble, or their jokes? , f the four year, and many of the mem- - "tbJJa f XZLT!a

If a man U troubled with pipe ber. not even bave a .peaking ac--) " tb f?d
dreams he should consult a Dlumber. innalntanc with their cl;rniatea.tUIK,Ii lne playf,r"- - "

OTEBDlllG THE K)D-BT- EIf a woman isn't ashamed to wear ',

Though the junior, recently had their)
her old clothe, it. a sign that '.he is ; Mollification", the were only follow-- !

U.keye lanes Military Sc hool. '

Lexington, Va., Nov. 23. Owing to
an epidemic of pink eye and several
case, of typhoid fever, the students
at the Virginia Military Institute have
been given a furlough until January

rich. Irng the example of last year', junior.1 Xatroa Ilretard!i HiThby's Aitlcea'nd
' In becomina-- acquainted with one an-- Kmive. a loa.Carr Jone. has, his own way In
t other preparatory to the rank of sen-- There Js'one yo'ung, married woman

It

;;

i)

i i :
'

! !

i :

nis nouse. . . . . . , . m ..... .i.... . , i, by order of General Nichols, sup- -ior. nut mm imDamorpi dsvv .unci ia wwn muv iivi .uiru w.drive with congenial friends along , BarrTe.. Bt his wife always tell. s, i,M j - i,hnH n ihor-- ' whn the un. erintendent
WUfc Jtt vi lAdiai 0 s u aasjswr, , - - w i

him what it is going to be before-- . nn th ..t mt unn President Deanr. of Wasblncton and
hand. St Louia Star. ; h Brrf.minar- - handshaklna last week. Her husband had ofen i Le I'nlverslty ha. posted a notice

rustic roads crowds my rapacity for
-

pleasure with an overflow of satis-
faction.

1 am thankful that I prefer my
humble home to appartments in the

the meeting became very informal. A warned her against the arm-wavi- saying the typhoid fever is due to some
OT!CE.

salute-throwin- g business. j cai causr resiru ij o ine insinoie.
A.

t large part of the crowd resolved it-- and
E. Lloyd & company, Follard

rubllc Hardwa-- e large part of the crowd resolved it- - OU d better CUt tnat out . ne naa iure w am auiBie iu me
Bros company, and . S.,,.,.., ,,.,, v,,i. . m hn. ......i tin,.. aI,nn town or univhraitv.
Taylor and Pbipp. company, will ob-- ,. ,.uhA n th. r.rn fn fn mi On the contrary, it Is said, there has

, Warldorf Astoria, and tht extrava- -
(ant and ostentatious displays of
wealth only excite In my heart pity
for those who hsve lost forever the r.u Punch ! At about half past; and hell think you're meaning him." not been a session in 19 year., when

1JJ all flay tomorrow. Mm Q.clilFk pTnint Ratcliff called The other afternoon they separated ;hre ha. been su.h a remarkable
the class. to order and acted as toast-- when she saw her car coming. As jrreeaom irom sicxnes. oi ny a ma at

. . . . ..... . i U'..f,h.AH ...... .
master. Then aophomoric eloquence j usual, ne siooa at ne corner waicn- - ' -- .u..iB.oii ..m ijtt.
and antique wit reigned supwne. First , Ing her retreating form. As usual,

. ... . " . . . . . .nn k. ........ .kxlA GREAT PAPER .WITH CHARACTER

G017ANS
King off Externals
c.ti. ir 1ocas ubcu wncrcver

The Weekly Edition of the

SPMNGFIELD
MEPU1LICAM

Massachusetts

jnr. vt. a. caae proposea ine ioaai "" n wui nm,
"To the faculty", to which Professor ! and waved to him. A 'Willie-bo- y was!
VXannamaker responded. Mr. 8. 8.1 standing up the street a short an

toasted the "co-ed- s" and Unce. Whi n he saw the good-looki-

Miss Estelle Flower, responded with ; matron waving in hla direction he ad-- j
the most witty satire upon the "Lords , Justed hl.jtle, fixed his hat on .traight,;
of Creation." N. I. White, the "nl- -' looked up and down the street to see j

putistrr," gave excllent example, of !lf she could be beckoning to any one
his wit and ti nobly seconded by .besides his own pretty self, and finally
ITofessor Wilson. Preaident Rad-jsUrt- -d after her.. Her husband .aw
cliff brought the .peaking to a close j

the Willie-boy- ", performance and;
with a well directed talk npon the! perceived the masher's mental pro-spir- it

of 1913. ' cesafc and it didn't Uka him a minute,
Aff r the .peaking Mlxae. Flower, td hustle-aft- er hlta. He got up to his

and Kilgo excellently entertained the", wife. In the middle of the .t-.e- et on a :

crowd with music and song, and the lope. Just as the WlllJe-bo- y was rals-clnA- S

quartette gave teveral aelect--, Ing his hat to her. He tried to .neak
Ions. At 11 the Jolly crowd wa. dis-lu-p on the masher with the purpose of
missed after what everyone declared handing blm something he would re--1

was the moat enjoyable time of the ' mem ber, but the W'illle-bo-y turned
yrar. 'suddenly, saw how things stood, and

Khavc tried to imitate,,f s i .j

did a Z0-y)- d sprint in 0:22 flat

una suDsuiuuon nas
been attempted' But
once GOWANS always
Gowans for iriflamrnation
and congestion.

It ATtren us i;r In reeonv
tn-- nl (iowMiu Prmnriilion fur
Intl umihittnti, Pnprtmlty of fli
throat nwi chet. It A

Go mm Prrfinrntioti fur many
MM Mfiif nurrrhml a minnUiat.

. UlUUSU WS bllLli IV. .
Burlington A". C.

BUY HAVE IT II THE ROME

All DralalaOj. !. SO. Si.
iOW fiCtC0 UHNA. a. c.

Mr). MsMraMM If aw SnM

fltHTH OF KXPKUIKXrK Cleveland Plain Dealer. Office Opposite
Post Office !

" I.Hi

' Tlie Morning Mar of Xrw KtiRlund Joumallnni."

ONLY ONE DOLLAR. A YEAR
lift)Hi l;,h Iyr t Thaa Two Cent, a Copy.

The Best Family . Journal in the 'Country
THK ItH I ISI.If AX roatinnea to fn.ld it unique poltloa In

Ametiaa jtiumalioin. .Is a llwreming MaiwacliMwtU elltr rttite pat year:
"It ha a flavor, a ronariesw- - and code of eiliUn all It.
mnii " mry ullty U of the hitflieM order. That 11 baa

Kaliied tliia hiiih ditinrtioa and uphold, the lofljf pHnclplea of
its founder, without fuaa, bluHter or aplurge, ta a eplendld Mot?
and aa InvplHtx iwr.w

With Hie world as It. field, Th Weekly Ilepubllraa give ll.radera a great tarlrly of valuable mailer aeteral bagea of edi-tirta- ls

la ewh .Hr. rearlrw, aid aad lalereatiaa: comment on
aiea and affair: ftpnLI illiwi rated arlirira of MKh quality, tin?
aews ofle Meek Inw lliKently arranged aad rondonaed, while in

tarloua dMir1niit. dlwTlmina4ln attention paid t
niul , Uw drama, art, literature. rHiKlun. educalioa, arlenrr, In
Irreaia of wonim. anuria aad ouldotKP life. prttgreWre agrfrullure ami forestry. h,lal romvpondrw frm W'aahliHfion and
wim Antrrhaa reirv and al from abroad, hero, the reader
fully atr-- a of tltr nw . .

T,",W r, kl wade mp of the lirat things appearlaf In Thei ally ami Hiinday IUpul.ll.au. Um favorite .ew Unulaad rsMlr . tr , , . . . ..
THIC M liM l:in,ov UTI AllKf Pi tl. Weehly, l

year, llaiiy M, Sunday 2.
M'M'MK I tHM f rlthrr flitloa ami free on a .(.lira-- Tl

Merkly will In; arat free fur oae Month)to - who wMira u try IU
Ail suhMrtpUons r payable In advance. Addreas

THE REPUBLICAN, Springfield Mass.

a

f .lipped the leash of care one night
' And Journeyed forth to see

If I could Gnd Borne new delight
To thrill the heart of me.

For home', delight, were state and
old

.And only could annoy;
I craved a. mine to have and bold

Borne nnfamiflar Joy.
'

I traveled round about, the to a
And bravely entered jta

To ps!aee of arat renown
And Joints In pleasure', din

I entered splendid patare. audi
A. make the fancy aar;

Kah thrill I got xeeedeI"mtif h
The thrill which went before.

Hut I ws. hunting far and near
The thrill of thrill, most great;

I entered place, strange and queer,
I bunted early, late.

At lar I felt despair, whf'h .till.
Ambition, at riving tben

I found the thrill of all the thrill.
Wa. getting home again! !

, t'hUago News.

Announcement that, the gate, of

Willi the LlKhl-Xlade-

The QaealWia.
The world to full

Of burning theme.,
With vital aim., ' "

tem.,":'!
Rut' eueation broad"
?Ahd problem nice, ' 1

filve way to this ' ' ' . . ,

The turkey, prk.
" '.

... ;i - ' -

Tme, Rorerninenla, i(i ?

Tsftiption face;
Great change '.confront.
Th human racV; ,

Tint now we rjuC'-- j .
These Isatie. by, ,'

The one wide Ihonghl, ,

I. turkey high.

T4il. time I. one
To st'r alt men,

With wondroti. deed.
To fill their ken,

I5i it all. !n lost
In eager cry,

"Hub price come downf'' I. turkey high V
flHltlmore American.

J. M. M. Gregory
President

Farms and Cily

Properly For

Sale

list your property
with us and get

quick returns

lV.A.Fri!srd&Co.
the Panama canal weigh 92 ton. each
calls to mind the twenty-fourt- h ; Our rsislil cake is something that
I'salm: "Lift np your heads, O yr wlll please you-g- ive H a trial -- we
gates, and be ye lifted tip,. ye evet- - know you will hnyllaln-2- 0 pent, a

pasting door.." Kaasa. t'liy Ktar, (pound. WbMtnore, tl ItAat. '
tf ,


